Pneum osinus dilatans ref ers to an abnormally large aera ted sinus; two other characteristic fe atures of this disease are that the bony walls of the sinus are ofnormal thickness and there is no evidence oferosion. Most cases occur in the fro ntal sinuses. We describ e a nell' case of pneum osinus dilatans in a 21-year-old woman. She required I/O treatm ent.
Introduction
Benj amin s first descr ibed pneum osinu s dilatans in 1918. 1 Urken et al furth er attempted to standardize the definition and understanding of this disease process in 1987 through a ser ies of investigations.P Along the spec trum of sinus disease, pneumosinus di latans lies near hypersinu s and pneumoc ele':
• Pneumosinus dilatans refers to an abnormally large aera ted sinus. Radiograph ically, the bony walls of the sinus are of normal thickn ess, and there is no evidence of erosio n.
• Hypersinus refers to a large aera ted sinus that does not extend past the realm of normal. Hypersinu s is generally asympt omatic, and it requires no inter vention.
• Pneumocele is an aerated sinus characterized by notable thinning of the sinus wall. It is the thinnin g, which can affect either focal or ge neralized areas of the sinus wall, that differenti ates pneumocele fro m pneumosinu s dilatan s.'
In this article, we describe a new case of pneumosinus dilatans.
Case report
During a routine health assessment examination of a 2 I-year-old female soldier, magnetic resonance imaging (M RI) detected an abnor mally large left fro ntal sinus with a posterio r growth in the anterior cra nial fossa that impinged Th e patient denied symptoms co nsistent with recent sinus disease (i.e., headache, visual defects, and neurologic deficit s) and endocrine disease, and she exh ibited no cosmetic deformity. She did have a history of systemic lupus ery thematos us. Also, she reported that from age IO to 18 yea rs, she had ex perience d significant nasal obstruction, rhinorr hea, and allergic sy mptoms. At so me point dur ing that time, she was diagnosed with nasal polyposis, but she had not undergone any surgical treatm ent. At the age of 18 years, when she was attending boot ca mp, a gush of clear fluid emanated from her nose. Imm ed iatel y after that episode, she experi enced a reso lution of her nasal obstruction.
On physical examin ation , no polyp or mass was seen in the nasal cavi ty. Next, the left frontal sinus was brightl y illuminated with the flexible nasoph aryn goscope at the level of the nasofrontal duct (figure 2). Flexibl e endoscop y reve aled that the ostiomeatal compl exes, maxillary sinus ostia , and nasofrontal ducts were widely patent. No lesion, polyp, or mucocele was visible.
The patient was diagn osed with pneumosinu s dilat ans. She required no treatment.
Discussion
Pneumosinu s dilatans affec ts all the paranasal sinuses, but it occ urs most often in the fro ntal sinus. In a series of 51 patients with pneumosinu s dilatans, Lomb ardi et al found 39 in the frontal sinus, 5 in the anterior ethmo id sinus, 4 eac h in the posterior ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses, and 2 in the maxillary sinus (in so me cases, more than one sinus was involved).' They also reported that the process was most common in men aged 20 to 40 yea rs.
Several basic hypotheses have been proposed to explain the process of hyperpneumati zation, but its etiology and pathoph ysiology rem ain poorly understood. Among the possibl e explanations for the dilation are ( I) muc ocele growth and spontaneo us ruptu re, (2) the presence of a one-way valve, (3) infection with gas-forming microorganisms, (4) hormonal influences and osteoblastic/os teoclas tic remodeling, and (5) • Mucocele growth and rupture. Over tim e, mucocele growt h ca n ca use an increase in the size of a sinus cavi ty. Sub sequent rupture and drain age of the mucocele ca n res ult in an empty, e nlarged sin us. Our patient reported a history of nasal obstruc tio n that was relieve d after clear fluid spo nta neo usly rushed from her nose. Her CT showed significa nt bony remodelin g that was co nsis te nt with a history of significa nt nasal polypos is or mucocele. Wh en we corre lated this history with the findings on physical exa minatio n, pne umosinu s dil atans was high on our list of differenti al diagnoses.
• One-way valve. Ball-valve mechani sms behave in a similar man ner. Air pressure is allowed into the sinus, but its relea se is prevented by the presence of an obstruc ting polyp, muco sa, or anatomic aberration, leading to a large, aerated sinus.
• Microorganisms. It has long been postulated that infection with gas -forming microorgani sm s co uld lead to the developm ent of large aerated sinuses, but ther e remains a paucit y of data in the literature to support this theory.' Our patient ex hibited no ev ide nce of ongoi ng sinus infection at the tim e of present ation . along the internal surfa ce of the outer table and ex terna l surface of the inner table." T his dyn ami c remo de ling en larges the diploic space . Acromegaly, Lawrence-Seip sy ndro me, go nada l dysgenesis, Klin efelter syndro me, Turn er sy ndro me, and Prader-Willi sy ndro me are amo ng those co nditions that ca n co ntribute."
Most patient s with pneum osinu s di latans of the front al sinus present with front al bossing; other times it is found incidentally on rad iographic imagi ng. Less common symptoms incl ude sin us pressure (espec ially with achange in altitude), diplopia, and headache. W hen the ca use is apparent , tre atment should be directed toward it. Ot herwise, treatm ent is largely cos metic to redu ce the amo unt of front al deformity.'
